
Prayer with a Purpose Outline

Colossians 4:2 Devote yourself to prayer keeping alert in it with an attitude of thanksgiving.


How to developer and sustain a vibrant prayer life.


Introduction:


I Manager

     A. Who is the manager of your life and world?

             1- Transcendent-


             2- Personal


      B. How do we approach this manager?

              1- He is worthy


              2- Through Jesus Christ


              3- With adoration and praise


              4- With humility and reverence


              5- With devotion


II Appreciate the discipline

        A. How do we do prayer?

              1- Form and free prayer


              2- General and specific


              3- Place and time


              4- Discipline


III The victory and defeat in prayer


IV Application:

              1-


              2-


              3-




Some verses on who God is:


Genesis 1:1 “In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth.”


Deuteronomy 33:27 “The eternal God is a dwelling place, and underneath are the everlasting 
arms; and He drove out the enemy from before you, and said, Destroy!”


I Samuel 15:29 “Also the Glory of Israel will not lie or change His mind; for He is not a man that 
He should change His mind.”


Psalm 9:9 “The Lord will be a stronghold for the oppressed, a stronghold in times of trouble.”


Psalm 18:2 “ The Lord is my rock and my fortress and my deliverer, my God, my rock, in whom 
I take refuge; my shield and the horn of my salvation, my stronghold.


Psalm 33:11 “The counsel of the Lord stands forever, the plans of His heart from generation to 
generation.”


Psalm 84:11 “For the Lord God is a sun and shield; The Lord gives grace and glory: No good 
thing does He with old from those who walk up rightly.”


Psalm 103:19 “The Lord has established His throne in the heavens, and His sovereignty rules 
over all.” 


Isaiah 57:15 “For thus says the high and exalted One who lives forever, whose name is Holy, I 
dwell on a high and holy place, and also with the contrite and lowly of spirit in order to revive 
the spirit of the lowly and to revive the heart of the contrite.”


Isaiah 48:17 “Thus says the Lord, your Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel, I am the Lord your 
God, who teaches you to profit, who leads you in the way you should go.”


Isaiah 40: 28 “Do you not know? Have you not heard? The Everlasting God, the Lord, the 
Creator of the ends of the earth does not become weary or tired. His understanding is 
inscrutable.” 


Micah 7:18 “Who is a God like You, who pardons iniquity and passes over the rebellious act of 
the remnant of His possession? He does not retain His anger forever, because He delights in 
unchanging love.”


Nahum 1:3. The Lord is slow to anger and great in power, and the Lord will by no means leave 
the guilty unpunished. In whirlwind and storm is His way, and clouds are the dust beneath His 
feet.


Romans 11:33 “Oh, the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God? How 
unsearchable are His judgments and unfathomable His ways!”


Ephesians 2:4-5 “But God being rich in mercy, because of His great love with which He loved 
us, even when were dead in our transgressions, made us alive together with Christ by grace 
you have been saved...”


I John 3:1 “See how great a love the Father has bestowed on us, that we would be called 
children of God; and such we are.



